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their iîe to the work required.
The profession itse1f should fix
a staldard of qualific:ations based
on special study. The jury should pass
nlot on opinions 'as to sanity. -but as
to the fact of having donC the act for
'which the patient is tried. The legal
definition, of insanity is antiquated
and sbould :e i mproved. Physicians
should not be allowed to assist counsel
ainld ie also expert witnesses in the
sanie case. Tho profession should
roise its voice against the abuse heap-
ed upon it because physicians do not
ibviays agree. Lawyers and judges do

not agree in all cases, and yet they
are not abused on that account. The
þypothetica question should embrace
il facts, not those on only onie side

Of tie question.

TREATMENT OF ERY.SIPELAS.

In an article appearinlg in Mfen-
clhener' Meiiischwe Wockenlnscift

for Mav 4. C. Ritter deals with "The
Treatment of Erysipelas with Ilot
Air." iRitter claims that the usual
method of treating erysipelias by at-
temps to localize it are wrong. *We
should aim to promote rapid absorp-
tion. This can be don bv active liv-
pericnia. le treats his cases .wo to
three times dailv for one half hour
with hot air. Extremities are placed
in 'the usual Bier - apparatus; the
trunk is treated by means of lar<zer
sweat baths, and to the face the heat
is applied by directing the hot air
through the chimney of hie apparatus

placed as closely as can he born with
comfort. If the eyes are unaficcted
they are protected from the heat;
otherwise they are left uncovered.

FOR SALE
One Surgeons Operatilig Clair-Originally cost S%.

Was the property of late Dr. Prinrose. of Lawrence-
towuN, Annapolis County. The chair is in first class con-
dition and vill be sold at reduced priceas the Estate
would like to realize. Send applications

MARITIME 3MEDICAL N EwS, Halifax.

A Valuable Effervescent Saline Laxative.
A . A Urie Acid Solvent. .

Especiaily in-
dicated in the

treatment o! - - -

Rheumatism,
Rheumatie ~

Arthritis,
Gout, Lumbago;

Sciatica; Neur-
algia and a. Urie

Acid Diseases.

SAL LIT H OFOS is a preparation containing in an active state
Lithia and Sodium Phosphates. It is of special service in the
treatnent of Chronic Rheumatic and Gouty conditions, their
allied affections and in many other disordered states.

Expert knowledge and chemical skill of a high order were
rêquired to combine in this palatable preparation the necessary
active conI.tituents without iL i any way producing the de erior-
ation so dften foulid in many advertised remedies.

SAL LITIHOFOS is of value in the treatmen't or excesses of
eating and drinking, restoring the organism to a normal state in
a very short time. Sal Lithofos by tirtue of its saline aperient
qualities, is of distinct service in the tre tment of liver cherros.is
and its attendant disorders.

The WINGATE CHEMICAL CO., Limited
Manuiacturing Chemists

545 Notre Daine Street, - West, - MONTREAL
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